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The objective of  this research was to analyze the demand patterns of Hispanic households for meats in comparison with
other ethnic groups using data from the  1998 Consumer Expenditure Survey. A system of demand equations of the
LinQuad  form were  estimated for ten  meat products using  an incomplete  system  of censored  equations.  Hispanic
households showed a clear preference for beef.  Price, income, and household-size elasticities were estimated for each
meat  product by ethnic  group.  The  demand  for ground  beef was  the most  income-inelastic  product  regardless  of
ethnicity. Household size had a positive effect on the probability of consuming a particular meat product but a negative
effect on actual item expenditures
High birth and immigration rates have recently cre-
ated a dramatic growth in the Hispanic population
in the U.S. due to. In 1997, 29.7 million persons of
Hispanic origin resided in the United States, repre-
senting  11.1  percent of the total population  (U.S.
Census Bureau,  1998). According to U.S. Census
Bureau projections the Hispanic community is ex-
pected to compose  15.5  percent of the population
by 2010.  In addition,  Hispanic buying power has
been growing at a compound rate of 7.5 percent  in
the last decade, and today it has been estimated at
$350 billion nationwide. Thus the Hispanic market
is considered  as the leading  growth market in the
United States (Fan and Zuiker,  1998).
Recent studies have shown that Hispanics may
exhibit  different  consumption  patterns compared
to the rest of the U.S. population. In particular, dif-
ferent lifestyles and consumption  patterns among
ethnic groups imply different market potential and
opportunities  for producers,  food processors,  and
retailers. Using the data from the 1987-88 Nation-
wide Food Consumption Survey, Holcomb,  Park,
and Capps (1995)  estimated that U.S. households
devoted an average of 15 percent  of their income
to total food expenditures,  of which  nine percent
was spent on food at home (FAH) and six percent
on food away from home  (FAFH). However,  Fan
and Zuiker (1998)  found that Hispanic households
allocated significantly more of their budget to FAH,
shelter, and apparel and significantly less to FAFH,
entertainment,  education, health care, and tobacco
compared to non-Hispanic white households.
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Comparing  different  ethnic  segments  in the
U.S. population, Fan and Lewis (1999)  suggested
that statistically  significant  differences  in budget
allocations exist between Hispanic Americans and
African-Americans.  According to their results, His-
panic households  allocated a larger proportion  of
their budget to both FAH and FAFH than did Afri-
can-Americans but less than non-Hispanic Cauca-
sians.
Results  obtained  by  Lanfranco,  Ames,  and
Huang (2001) using a sample from USDA's 1994-
96 Continuing  Survey of  Food  Intakes by Individu-
als (CSFII 94-96) are consistent with these earlier
findings.  Hispanic  and  African-American  house-
holds committed a higher share of their total bud-
get expenditures  to total food (TF)  than non-His-
panic white households, 29.4 percent, 26.4 percent,
and 18.2 percent, respectively. Non-Hispanic white
households  spent comparatively  more  on FAFH,
reflecting high household income, ceterisparibus,
than other ethnic groups. Furthermore, Lanfranco
et. al. found that both Hispanics and African-Ameri-
cans spent almost the same amount of money per
adult equivalent  on TF, FAH, and FAFH.  In con-
trast, non-Hispanic white households  spent a sub-
stantially higher amount of money for food per adult
equivalent, especially for FAFH.
Objectives
The primary  objective  of this  study is to analyze
the demand for meats among various ethnic groups
in the United States.  Specifically, a system of de-
mand  equations  for disaggregated  meat products
was estimated for four ethnic groups of households
including  Hispanic-Americans,  African-Ameri-Lanfranco, B. A.,  G.  C. Ames, and C. L. Huang
cans, non-Hispanic whites, and a composite other-
ethnic-minority group.
This  study focuses  on the  demand  for meats
because they are among the most important com-
ponents of the American diet. In 1998, average per-
capita consumption of meats in the United States,
measured  in carcass-weight  equivalent,  was  44.6
kg for beef and veal, 31.0 kg for pork, and 47.0 kg
for poultry (USDA, 2001). In terms of budget share,
red meats  and  poultry  account for more  than  28
percent of total at home food expenditures  in 1998.
Thus, it is imperative to examine how the demand
for meats varies among different ethnic groups in
the marketplace  and to identify  important and in-
fluential factors that may account for such observed
differences  in meat consumption patterns.
Data on U.S.  Food Consumption
The data set used in this study was obtained from
the  1998 Consumer Expenditure Survey  (CES)
(U.S. Department of Labor, 2000a). The CES pro-
vides detailed expenditure and income information
along  with various  socio-demographic  character-
istics  for each consumer unit included  in the sur-
vey.  The  data  were  aggregated  at the household
level and only those observations corresponding to
households  that completed  all the  information
needed for the research were included in the analy-
sis.  The total  sample  contained 4,432 households
that were divided into four different ethnic groups:
3,344 households identified as non-Hispanic white
(WH), 409  Hispanic  (HP)  households,  392 Afri-
can-American (AA), and 287 households classified
as other  ethnic  minorities  (OM),  mainly  Asian-
Americans.
Ten meat products were included in the demand
analysis:  four  types  of beef (ground  beef,  roast,
steak, and other beef), four types of pork (bacon,
pork chops, ham, and other pork), one poultry prod-
uct (fresh and frozen chicken) and one type of sea-
food (canned fish and seafood).  The CES only re-
ports expenditure  levels; it does not provide prices
or physical quantities. Therefore, Consumer Price
Index  (CPI)  information  was used  to obtain the
necessary price variation  (U.S. Department of La-
bor, 2000b). CPI information was available for all
selected meat categories  on a monthly basis by re-
gion (Northeast, Midwest, South, and West), match-
ing the categorization used by the CES. The physi-
cal quantities  of meat  demanded,  measured  in
pounds consumed per week, were obtained by di-
viding the corresponding weekly expenditures on
each meat product by their imputed price.
The average weekly per-capita meat expendi-
tures among ethnic groups and the entire U.S. popu-
lation  are  presented  in  Table  1 for comparison.
Adult-equivalent units derived from the Amsterdam
scale (Deaton and Muellbauer,  1980, p.  193) were
used as a measure for the size of the household to
express food expenditures  on per-capita basis. On
average, HP households were the largest in size with
2.79 equivalent adults, followed by OM households
with  2.58,  AA  households  with  2.20,  and  WH
households with only 2.08 equivalent adults. Given
these  differences  in household  size among ethnic
groups,  presenting  their average  expenditures  on
an adult-equivalent basis gives a better insight into
their consumption behavior.
OM  households  appear  to have  the  highest
weekly expenditure level for meat at $6.50 per adult
equivalent (Table  1). Of  this amount, $2.03 corre-
sponded to seafood,  $1.61  to beef, $1.51  to poul-
try, and $1.35  to pork-31 percent,  25 percent, 23
percent, and 21  percent, respectively.  Households
of AA  origin ranked  second,  with  a weekly per-
capita meat expenditure of $6.24. Unlike the OM
households, AA households spent the largest share
of  their meat expenditures ($1.86 per week) on pork
products. HP households ranked third in the amount
spent on total meat at $5.93 per capita, with almost
half of that amount,  $2.36 per week, on the  beef
products. WH households reported the lowest level
of average  weekly expenditures  on total  meat at
$5.23 per capita, of which $1.90, $1.28,  $1.19, and
$0.87 was spent  on beef,  pork,  poultry,  and  sea-
food, respectively.
In addition to per-capita meat expenditures,  a
few selected household characteristics are also pre-
sented  in Table  1. Compared  to the other ethnic
groups, Hispanic households exhibited the largest
and youngest families  while  non-Hispanic  white
families were the smallest and oldest. The average
number of persons in HP households was 3.40, fol-
lowed  by OM  households  with  2.98, AA  house-
holds with 2.67,  and finally WH households with
2.41.  The age of the head  or reference  person  of
the  household  averaged  41  years old  for the  HP
group,  46 years old for both AA and OM groups,
and 50 years for WH group.
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The OM group had the highest household  in-
come,  averaging  more than  $913  per week.  The
weekly household  income  of the  WH group was
about $880, followed by HP households with $623
and AA households with $581.
The proportion  of households  below the fed-
eral poverty threshold and the proportion of house-
holds receiving food stamps are two interesting sta-
tistics that further disclose the sample population's
socioeconomic  characteristics.  Almost 26 percent
of both Hispanic and African-American households
were living below the poverty level and considered
to be poor (Table  1).  On the other hand,  only  11
percent of non-Hispanic white households  and  14
percent of other minority households were below
the  1998 poverty threshold.
Food stamp recipients are generally households
with children. Eligible household income is set at
130  percent  of the poverty  level  (USDA,  2000).
Participation  in the food-stamp program  also var-
ies considerably by ethnic group. Hispanic house-
holds appeared to be the least likely to benefit from
this  income-transfer  program,  with  less than  68
percent  of the  poor  households  receiving  food
stamps (Table  1). The  OM group had the highest
participation rate with more than 87 percent of the
Table  1. Average  Weekly Per-Capita Meat Expenditures and Household  Socio-Economic  Charac-
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households below the poverty level receiving food
stamps in 1998. The proportions of poor households
in the AA and WH groups receiving  benefits from
the food stamp program were about 81 percent and
74 percent, respectively.
There  are  considerable  differences  among
households  of different  ethnic  backgrounds  with
respect  to meat expenditures  and  socioeconomic
characteristics. In general, households of Hispanic
origin were younger and larger in size than all other
household  groups.  The AA  households  were  the
poorest  among  the four ethnic  groups.  While the
OM  group  appeared  to have the  highest average
household  income,  they also  were most likely  to
participate  in and receive assistance from the food
stamp program.
Model  Specification
Empirical demand analysis often focuses on only a
particular subset of commodities, such as different
types of food, or even more specifically,  different
types of meats. In fact, most of the time the limita-
tions of the data availability obliges researchers to
deal with demand systems that are incomplete  by
nature. However,  the proper account of the exist-
ing interrelationships  among commodities  as sug-
gested by the economic theory requires the estima-
tion of a complete demand system. Unfortunately,
the inherent dimensionality problem of complete
systems, known  as the degrees offreedom prob-
lem, makes empirical estimation difficult (Bieri and
de Janvry,  1972). Many efforts have been made in
providing  systematic  approaches  for maintaining
and testing separability  restrictions  hypothesized
in the  context of full  demand  systems  (Pudney,
1981; Moschini, Moro and Green,  1994; Eales and
Unnevehr,  1988;  Nayga  and  Capps,  1994).  Al-
though the problem of degrees of freedom  can be
drastically reduced by aggregating commodities or
by assuming some type of additivity or separabil-
ity among  commodities,  they imply  further  and
sometimes quite restrictive assumptions about the
structure of preferences.
In this study the incomplete-demand-systems
approach  developed by LaFrance  and  Hanemann
(1989)  was adopted to derive and specify demand
equations  for empirical  estimation.  An attractive
feature of incomplete  demand systems is that they
permit the specification of demand functions of a
more  general  form  than  complete  systems allow
(LaFrance,  1985; LaFrance and Hanemann,  1989;
LaFrance,  1990).  The  demand  functions  for  the
commodities of interest do not necessarily need to
have the same functional form as the demands for
the other goods, which are included into the com-
posite commodity. Nevertheless, LaFrance (1985;
1986;  1990)  investigated  integrability  conditions
of several functional forms commonly used to rep-
resent directly specified demand functions:  linear,
constant-elasticity,  and  semi-logarithmic  demand
models. He found that all of the considered models
were quite restrictive in some way, in terms of re-
covering the structure of preferences within the in-
complete-demand-systems approach.
More recently, Agnew (1998) pointed out that
using the  so-called  LinQuad  quasi-expenditure
function is the only way to derive demand linear in
deflated income and linear and quadratic in deflated
prices and consistent with weak integrability.  He
also showed that the LinQuad admits different gen-
eral specifications,  including a logarithmic version.
In a  recent  application  of these  models,  Agnew
(1998) found that both the LinQuad and its gener-
alization met all integrability conditions,  a feature
not commonly seen in empirical work. Because of
these  desirable  properties,  the original  LinQuad
model  was adopted  in this study.  In  its final ex-
pression,  after  imposing symmetry to reduce  the
number of parameters to be estimated, the demand
functions for this model is expressed as
K
(1) qi - ai + fjp.j + J'i x
.j=-l
1  K  K
2  E=  kP.jPk
j=l k=l
Symmetry  restriction  is given by letting  ?,8  =
,fj, (Agnew,  1998).  In  addition,  by  deflating  all
prices and income by a linearly homogeneous con-
cave function of all other prices the required zero-
degree  homogeneity  is  obtained.  To  correct  for
heteroscedasticity,  deflated expenditure instead of
physical quantity was used as the dependent vari-
able (Agnew,  1998), by multiplying  both sides of
the equation by its corresponding price. Finally, a
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set of nine demographic  and socioeconomic vari-
ables was included  in the model to investigate the
effects of these variables on the demand for meat.
Denoting the  1th socioeconomic  variable as g, and
its associate parameter in the ith equation as X,,  the
system of demand equations  from equation  (1)  is
rewritten as
(2)  eXK  L
(2)  ei =p  ai +  PfikPk +  Z/gl  +
k=l  1=1
K
Yi  Y - akPk --
k=l  2
1  K  K
2 E  jkPjPk 2  j=l  k=l
K  K
-e  fijkpjPk -
j=1 k=l




Equation (2) is censored when it is estimated using
cross-sectional  data such as the CES. Traditionally,
the Tobit models have been commonly applied for
the  estimation  of censored  equations  (Kennedy,
1998).  As  a single-equation  approach,  an impor-
tant assumption underlying the Tobit model is that
the decision to consume and the decision about the
amount to consume are the same. Regarding food
consumption,  it has been argued that the determi-
nants of the decision whether to consume from a
particular food group are often not the same as the
determinants of how much to consume, particularly
when highly specified food groups are considered
(Haines, Guilkey, and Popkin, 1988). In such a case,
ignoring the two-step decision process would miss
the true behavioral  patterns, and the estimation re-
sults may be incorrect and erroneous.
Models  involving  a two-stage  process  imply
that two dependent  variables  are analyzed:  a di-
chotomous variable  indicating  whether or not an
individual consumes a particular food item, and the
actual  quantity consumed for those who chose to
consume(Guilkey, Haines, and Popkin, 1990). Ac-
cordingly, the two-stage decision process for con-
sumption of the tth person  can be described  by the
following equations,  for t = 1,..., T:
(3)  d* =v+  e
Dichotomous or Decision Equation
(4)  q* =J(w,,  )  + u,*
Regression or Level Equation
The dependent variable d,* in (3)  is a reserva-
tion value and it is unobserved. Instead, we observe
the binary realization d,, which takes the value ad  =
1 (yes) when d,*  > 0,  and d, = 0 (no) when d,* <O.
The  dependent  variable  in  (4)  contains the  con-
sumption information of those individuals for which
d,  = 1 (yes)-that is, q, = ql  when d,* > 0; otherwise
their information is unobservable (q, = 0). The vec-
tors v, and w, represent the regressors included in
the decision and level equation, respectively, which
may or may not contain variables  in common;  0
and  p are their associate parameters.  The termf(w,
,9) is a general deterministic  component that can
be nonlinear in 0. If v, = w, and the residuals in (3)
and (4)  have a singular normal  density (e,  - u *)
then 0= (  and the standard Tobit model emerges
(Heckman,  1979, p.  155).
Under the hypothesis of selectivity bias, the dis-
turbances  e* and u,* are assumed to be correlated
through a correlation  coefficient p following a bi-
variate  normal  distribution.  Some  alternatives to
deal with this problem  include  the estimation  of
each individual equation using Heckman's two-step
procedure (Heckman,  1976; 1979) and Amemiya's
type  II  Tobit  method  (Amemiya,  1985),  two
"sample selection" models derived from the origi-
nal Tobit.
This  study  uses  the two-step  procedure  pro-
posed by Shonkwiler  and Yen (1999)  instead of a
direct  maximum-likelihood  estimation,  which  is
cumbersome to implement due to complexities of
the functional form chosen or of the size of the sys-
tem. Following Maddala (1983), if for each of the
K equations in (4), we use all the observations  in-
stead of using only the nonzero  observations, the
unconditional  mean of q, is
(5)  E(qt) = Pr(d* > 0) x E(qt I d* > 0) + Pr(d*t  0)
x E(qt I  + d*t  0)
=  t(V,  '  ((p)
= ()t(v ' )x  w,, 0)+a(I)  (v  j +[ 1-  t(v,'  p)  x0
= {(v, ()xj(wt,  -0)+6(vt'  )  , t = 1, ...,  T
The term 0(v,' ) is the standard normal probabil-
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ity density function  (pdf) of the  probit equation,
I(v,')  is the cumulative  density  function  (cdf),
and 3 is an additional  parameter to be estimated.
Adding  an  error term,  if the  system has  K equa-
tions (commodities) and T observations (individu-
als), equation  (4) can be written as
(6)  q, =  t,(vk' (pk)xJAk,  k)+6(vkk) +  9  k
t= 1,..., T; k= 1,..., K
The final expression used for estimation is ob-
tained by substituting the LinQuad demand  func-
tion of Equation (2) for general termJ(w,, 0). Since
the censoring  is  governed  by separate  stochastic
processes, the model  is not invariant to the choice
of what equation is dropped to avoid singularity of
the variance-covariance  matrix when  restrictions
such as adding-up are  imposed. In the  case of in-
complete demand systems, the natural choice is to
discard  the  demand  equation  for the  composite
commodity (LaFrance  and Hanemann,  1989).
The estimation of the system is carried out in a
two-step  procedure using all the observations.  In
the first step, equation (3) is estimated for each food
item by maximum likelihood (MLE) probit proce-
dure to obtain the consistent parameter  estimates
for  ok . The estimated values of  p are then used to
compute 0 and 0I  so that in the second step the sys-
tem equations can  be jointly estimated by MLE or
SUR to obtain consistent estimates for the 0k and Sk
parameters.
Results and Discussion
For the sake of brevity the results of parameter es-
timates obtained from the two-step estimation pro-
cedure will not be presented. In general, the results
were satisfactory.  In the first-step  estimation, the
estimated  income  coefficients  all  had  a positive
sign, except  in a few cases (other pork for HP and
AA, and ground beef and pork chop for OM) where
the signs were negative  and not significantly  dif-
ferent from  zero. The household-size  coefficients
were estimated with more statistical precision than
the  coefficients  representing  the  level of income,
regardless of the ethnic origin. For all ethnic groups
and meat items, the coefficients associated with the
household-size variable were positive. Most of them
were  significantly  different  from  zero  at the  10-
percent-significance  level.  In  general, the  largest
magnitudes  corresponded  to  ground  beef  and
chicken, except for the OM group, which reported
the largest magnitudes  for chicken and other pork.
The number of significant coefficients  varied
among  ethnic groups.  As expected,  the larger the
size of the sample the higher the number of statis-
tically significant estimated parameters in a regres-
sion, ceterisparibus.  In fact, for the WH group the
associated coefficient of household size was statis-
tically significant  at the one-percent  level for all
the individual meat items. For HP households, the
second largest group in number of households, all
the estimated  coefficients  for this variable  except
bacon and canned fish were statistically different
from zero at the one-percent-significance  level. The
estimated  parameter for canned  fish was  not dif-
ferent from zero at any predetermined significance
level for both AA and OM groups. For households
of AA origin,  the  household-size  coefficient  for
roast was found to be  significant only at the ten-
percent-significance  level while the coefficient of
pork chops was significant at the five-percent level.
For OM households,  this parameter  was also sig-
nificant at the five-percent level for other beef. For
all the other meat items, the associated household-
size  coefficients  were  statistically different  from
zero at the one-percent-significance  level.
In sum,  the  results  of the  probit estimations
from the first step show that both income and house-
hold size are important factors affecting  meat pur-
chase decisions.  However,  the  size of the house-
hold  appeared  to  be  more  influential  in  the
household's  decision  to  spend  on  specific meat
items than the level of income.  In particular,  both
ground beef and chicken were by far the most re-
sponsive meat categories to changes  in household
size  regardless  of ethnic  origin.  The results sug-
gest that as household size increases the probabil-
ity of purchasing ground beef  and chicken increases
by 8 percent for HP households.  The correspond-
ing changes in the probability to purchase ground
beef and chicken were, respectively,  11 percent and
8 percent for WH households,  12 percent for both
products  for the AA group, and  8 percent  and  13
percent for the OM group.
For the second-step estimation results, income
and household-size elasticities along with their cor-
responding  confidence intervals at the 90-percent
level  are reported  in Table  2.  The magnitudes  of
the income elasticities were less than one in abso-
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lute value for all ethnic groups, suggesting that no
meat item was regarded as a luxury good. The re-
sults show that WH households were in general the
least responsive  to changes  in total  income.  The
result may be attributed to the fact that WH house-
holds had relatively higher income compared to the
HP and AA groups. For WH households the results
indicate that only two meat items, roast and pork
chops, had income elasticities greater than 0.10. On
the  other  hand,  the  demand  for meat in  the  OM
group was found to be most responsive to changes
in household income, with six out often meat items
exhibiting income elasticity greater than 0.10, rang-
ing from 0.11 for chicken to 0.54 for other beef.
The demand for ground beef was most income
inelastic  among  meat  products  regardless  of
ethnicity.  The estimated  income  elasticities  were
0.03 for HP households, 0.04 for WH households,
0.07  for AA households,  and 0.05 for OM house-
holds. Furthermore, the estimated income elastici-
ties  for  ground  beef are  similar  in  magnitudes
among different ethnic groups.  On the other hand,
the magnitude of the income elasticity for roast was
always greater than 0.10, ranging from 0.12 for WH
households to 0.29 for OM households. This is to
be expected  because roast is a high-quality cut as
compared  to  ground  beef.  Therefore,  more roast
would  be  purchased  relative  to  ground  beef as
household income rises, ceteris  paribus.
For other  meat  products,  greater  differences
were found  among households of different ethnic
backgrounds. For instance, AA households showed
the largest income elasticity of 0.36 for canned fish,
while the corresponding income elasticity was only
about 0.11  for HP households.  For other beef, the
estimated income elasticity varies from 0.07 for HP
group to as high as 0.54 for OM group. Similarly,
income elasticities  for bacon vary  from  0.09  for
WH households to 0.14 for AA households and 0.16
for HP households. Income elasticity for ham was
found  to  be  highly  inelastic  for WH  households
(0.06).  These  differences tend to support the  hy-
pothesis  that  demand  for meat  products  may be
quite different among ethnic groups due to specific
tastes and preferences associated with ethnicity.
It should be noted that there are several nega-
tive income elasticities shown in Table 2, suggest-
ing that some meat items may be considered  infe-
rior goods by  some  ethnic  groups.  This  includes
pork chops for HP, AA,  and OM households  and
other beef, other pork products, and chicken for WH
and AA households. Canned fish may also be con-
sidered  an inferior  good  by WH and OM  house-
holds, and bacon by households of the OM group.
Most surprising  was the case of steak, which ap-
peared to be an inferior  good for AA households
with an estimated income elasticity of-0.19.
The estimated  household-size  elasticities  ex-
hibited  negative signs  in most of the cases,  with
magnitudes even greater than one in absolute value.
Although the probability of consuming meat prod-
ucts increases  with the  size of the household,  it
seems that once the decision to consume is made,
household size has a negative effect on the level of
consumption. Nevertheless,  important differences
in the responsiveness to changes in household size
can be observed among groups. In fact, only roast
and ham had  a negative  household-size  elasticity
for all four ethnic  groups.  On the other hand, the
household-size  elasticities  for  canned  fish were
positive for WH, HP, and OM households, ranging
from 0.10 to 0.36.  Similarly,  positive household-
size elasticities were observed for HP (other beef
and  pork  chops),  WH  (steak,  other  beef and
chicken), AA (steak), and OM households (bacon).
The  household-size  elasticity  was  positive  and
greater than one in the case  of other pork for HP
and AA households and  for ground beef for OM
group.
Conclusions
The focus of this study was to provide an insight
into demand  patterns of the Hispanic households
for specific  food  categories  in  comparison  with
other ethnic groups. To this end a system of equa-
tions of the  LinQuad  form  for ten  disaggregated
meat products was estimated using a two-step esti-
mation procedure  for a  system of censored equa-
tions. Four different groups  of households-His-
panic American, African American, non-Hispanic
whites, and other ethnic minority-were  included
in the analysis.  Although a vast array of informa-
tion was generated, only results pertaining to house-
hold income and size were presented, because they
are the most important socioeconomic  characteris-
tics that may affect meat demand.
A number of conclusions can  be drawn from
this study.  Hispanic  households appeared  to have
different  food consumption patterns  compared to
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other ethnic groups  in the United States.  Specifi-
cally, Hispanic households  showed a clear prefer-
ence and fondness for beef over other meat prod-
ucts. They spent more of their food expenditures
on each  beef item than  any other  ethnic  groups,
especially on steak and ground beef.
The effect of changes in household income on
the probability of spending on steak was found to
be important for all groups. This is expected, since
steak was considered a luxury meat in this study.
The results also showed that the size of the house-
hold had a positive effect on the probability of con-
suming a particular meat product. However,  once
a household chose to consume, household size had
a negative effect on the amount of money spent on
that item, especially among the higher-priced meats.
This may have important implications for retailers
in terms of presentation  and convenience  of meat
products. Offering products especially designed for
large households, such as family packs and special
cuts, may not only take  advantage of their higher
probability relative to small households of purchas-
ing the product, but also lead them to buy a larger
quantity.
The demand for ground beef and chicken ap-
peared to be least responsive to changes  in house-
hold income. Not surprisingly, the most responsive
meat item  with  respect to  changes  in  household
income was roast. Only other beef for the OM group
and canned fish for the AA group showed an esti-
mated income elasticity greater than 0.35.
The information  presented. in this  study may
be used to complement previous consumer demand
research, providing useful insights about the meat-
consumption patterns of  the growing Hispanic com-
munity in the U.S. and the role of socioeconomic
factors  in the demand for meats  in the U.S. Addi-
tionally,  the comparison with other ethnic groups
contributed  to a broader understanding  of the de-
mand for meats within the context of the changing
demographic  composition of the U.S. population.
As Hispanic  households  constitute  a larger share
of the U.S. population, their presence will impact
the demand for meat products, especially beef.
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